[Premature rupture of fetal membranes at term: sequelae of conservative management. An analysis of a personal patient sample].
Few procedures are less standardised than the procedure in case of pre-labour rupture of the membranes at term (PROM). We propose that management should be reviewed regularly on the basis of one's own data and be modified accordingly if necessary. For the duration of three months we analysed 400 pregnancies retrospectively. Patients with PROM were observed expectantly for 24 hours. If there were no spontaneous uterine contractions, labour was induced, depending on the degree of cervical dilatation. 10 percent of the cases studied had PROM. Of these a high proportion of 73 percent were primigravida, likewise 73 percent had an unripe cervix. The average time between PROM and delivery was 27 h. 50 percent of the babies were born 24 h after PROM. If delivery occurred more than 24 h after PROM, the rate of caesarean section (15 vs. 30 percent), the rate of forceps deliveries (11 vs. 20 percent), the rate of amnionitis (16 vs. 35 percent) and the number of admissions to the newborn-ICU (16 vs. 25 percent) almost doubled. The patients were examined vaginally relatively often prior to delivery (up to 18 times, with a mean of 8 times). We therefore recommend active management 6-8 h after PROM, should there be no onset of spontaneous uterine contractions. This is particularly beneficial to primigravida with an unripe cervix.